New Jersey Environmental Lobby New Member Form

For organization and corporate memberships, please contact Linda Dickman at njel@earthlink.net

Name ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

Town ____________________________ State ________ Zip Code __________

Telephone ____________________________ Fax ____________________________

E-mail ____________________________________________

___$30 Basic ___$40 Family ___$50 Sponsor ___$100 Benefactor ___$20 Student/Senior ___Other

___ Please send my renewal acknowledgement by e-mail ___ Please send me NJEL’s e-mail alerts

___ Please send my newsletter by e-mail ___ Please send me NJEL’s mid-quarterly news by e-mail

Make check payable to: New Jersey Environmental Lobby
Mail to: 204 West State Street, Trenton, NJ 08608

You may also pay online through PayPal at our website www.njenvironment.org. Just click on the Membership link, then click on the PayPal logo. If you use PayPal, please also complete this form and email it to us at njel@earthlink.net or send it by regular mail to the address above so that we can be on the alert for your PayPal transaction and add you to the NJEL rolls immediately.

Dues and contributions to NJEL are not tax-deductible as charitable contributions.

Some of our members note on their renewals that they do not want NJEL to sell their contact information to fundraising organizations. It is unnecessary for you to tell us that, as NJEL never has and will not sell its membership list! NJEL does not utilize professional fundraisers! Every dollar that you contribute is used for environmental advocacy, education, member communications, and public outreach.

There are initiatives before the Legislature and regulatory bodies that present landmark opportunities to repair and protect our environment. NJEL needs to follow them and communicate with legislators. The most important tools are face-to-face meetings and testimony at legislative hearings, followed by written testimony, letters, and emails. If it is possible to increase your dues level this year, your incremental contribution will be used to increase the time spent on these activities!

If you would like to make a tax-deductible contribution, make check payable to Environmental Education Fund (EEF) and mail to the above address. These donations are used exclusively for environmental research and educational programs.

If you have any questions or comments about the issues NJEL is following, or about our activities, please email us at njel@earthlink.net

At the request of numerous members, NJEL joined FACEBOOK! If you wish to be included, please email us at njel@earthlink.net. We know that our members value their privacy, so if you are not already a member of Facebook and do NOT want to participate, you do not need to respond. No email addresses will be provided to Facebook without permission.